Comparative analysis of blood chemical values in primary ketosis and abomasal displacement in cows.
Blood chemical values, including ketone bodies, were measured in 25 cows with abomasal displacement (displacement group), 16 cows with primary ketosis (ketosis group), and nine normal controls to investigate the pathophysiology of abomasal displacement. Increases in aspartate aminotransferase, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA), and ketone bodies (3-hydroxybutyric acid and acetoacetic acid) were observed in the displacement and ketosis groups. Total cholesterol increased significantly in the ketosis group but decreased in the displacement group. Glucose was significantly low and reversely correlated to ketone bodies in the ketosis group but was not low and was not correlated with ketone bodies in the displacement group. While NEFA was correlated to ketone bodies in the ketosis group, it was not in the displacement group. A correlation between the values of acetoacetic acid and 3-hydroxybutyric acid was seen in both the ketosis and displacement groups. The fact that blood chemical values in ketosis cows were clearly different from those in displacement cows suggest that the biochemical mechanism of ketogenesis is different between these two groups.